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zay xy` l-`l
The xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax does not include either the heit of jecei lkd or the heit of
oec`-l` as part of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for zixgy zay but he does provide the
following:
xy` l-` :miyecw `xea mixne`y iptl xe` xveia mitiqen yie -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
. . . zay
Translation: Some add to the Bracha of Yotzer Ohr before they say the words: Borei Kidoshim, the words:
Kail Asher Shavas.
Why did oe`b dicrq ax include the heit of zay xy` l-`l but not the miheit of lkd
jecei and oec` l-`? A possible answer may have been provided by Professor Ezra
Fleischer in a chapter entitled miiq`lw-mcw xvei irhw in the book: mzeedzda zexveid
mzegztzde on pages 47-50. He begins by postulating that the form of the heit of l-`l
zay xy` as it appears in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax is the original version of the heit:
,xge`nd bdpna drnw yazype agxzp egqepy it lr s`e- miiq`lw-mcw xvei irhw
xeciq it lr `aen gqepd) wcwecnd ixewnd eaeviw z` dxexa dxeva dlbn mecwd epeyl
:(cg` xeha eply mixeciqay migeqipd lr scer `edy ,`kw 'nr oe`b dicrq ax
Translation: Even though the wording of the piyutt of L’Ail Asher Shavas was expanded and slightly
disjointed in later versions, its earlier version clearly shows its original form (that version is presented in the
Siddur of Rav Sadiya Gaon, page 121, which contains within it one additional line that is not present in
later versions):
eceak `qk lr ayie / dlrzd iriayd meia / miyrnd lkn / zay xy` l-`
zayd meil / `xw bpere / dgepnd meil / dhr zx`tz
eiyrn lkn / lÎ` zay eay / iriayd meil / gay df

bper eze` e`xwe / dgepn ea eyre / awri ilbc lk / enr ezaye deve

zayd meil / xiy xenfn / xne`e gayn / iriayd meie
zay meia enrl dgepn ligpdy l-`l epzi dldze xwi gay eixevi lk l-`l ex`ti jkitl
seq cr miyecw `xea x`tzi gvpl epikln jxkfe ycwzi mlerl epidl-` 'd jny yxw
.xeacd
The following represents the additional line of the heit of zay xy` l-`l contained in
the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax that is not found in other versions:
.bper eze` e`xwe / dgepn ea eyre / awri ilbc lk / enr ezaye deve
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Translation: G-d commanded and they rested with Him, all the tribes of Israel and made it a day of rest
and called it a day of joy.
Professor Fleischer then presents evidence that the heit of zay xy` l-`l was not an
independent heit but was one of a series of seven miheit, each of which was meant to be
recited on a different day of the week. All seven miheit have not been found but several
have been located. The first two were presented by Ismar Elbogen in his book: mipeir.
They represent the miheit for Thursdays and Fridays:
mipipz mbe / zetere mibc [ . . . . . . /. . . . . . ]
zeig miyenx zenda dhilnde / ux` ohan / mip[ . . . ] `ived
mini ivxy / e`xap eay / iyingd mei / dyrn eli`
awri idl-`l erixd / epifer midl-`l epipxd / xne`e gayn / iyingd meie
epzi zx`tze dlecbe gay eixevi lk ig l-`l ekxai jkitl
jxazz clg iynxe mini ivxy `xea l-`l
[ . . . . . . /. . . . . . ] fish and birds \ and serpents
He pulled out [ . . . ] from the belly of the Earth \ gave birth to wild and domesticated animals and
reptiles
That is what was created \ on the fifth day of creation \on which were created \ the inhabitants of the sea
The fifth day \ praises and says: \ sing joyously to the G-d of our might \ call out to the G-d of Jacob
Therefore all His creations will bless G-d with praise and will bestow glory
To G-d who created the creatures in the seas and the reptiles on the land
ezk`ln lret / lk iyiya / ezpeazl xwg oi` / xy` l-`
dnc` xai` / [ . . . ] / enlva mwx / xtr mleb
exfrae / [ . . . ] / zekxa rawe / zcll ez` / liynd excd
ziy`xa dyrn / elk ea ik / iyiyd mei / dyrn dl`
yal ze`b / jln 'd / xne`e gayn / iyiyd meie
jxazz .zixg`e ziy`x dtev l-`l ekxai jkitl .henz la oekiz s` xfrzd fr 'd yal
'ebe crl epidl-` 'd
G-d for whom \ there is no limit in knowledge \ on the sixth day of creation \ all the results of His work
A creation out of dust \ He fashioned in His image \ [ . . . ] \ body parts made of dust
Part of His glory He instilled within it \ To be part of him \ and established blessings\ [ . . . ] \ and to
help him
Those are the creations \ of the sixth day \ on which was completed \ all of creation
The sixth day \ praises and says: \ G-d reigned \ Grandeur He wore \
He donned might and girded Himself. He even made the world firm so that it should not falter. Therefore
let them bless G-d who sees the beginning and foresees the end.
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The heit that represents Tuesdays was presented by xlc` ci azk 2876:
eixevi zepefn / `xa iyilyd meia / ei`lt riced / dhne dlrna xy` l-`
zexdp inine / mini ikxc / zepirn wlg / mi lenle my leab
lk` lk cbne / rxf rixfn ure / ayr `yc ipin / ux`n ginvd
ig lkl [zepefn] / e`xap `ea ik / iyilyd mei / dyr[n eli`]
htyi midl-` axwa / l-` zcra avp midl-` / xne`e gayn / iyilyd meie
epzi zx`tze dlecbe gay eixevi lk ig l-`l ex`ti jkitl
'ebe crl epidl-` 'd jxazz .ig lkl zepefn `xea l-`l
G-d who is on high and below \ exhibited the wonders He can perform \ on the third day He created \
that which is necessary to fulfill the dietary needs of His creations
He placed a border and next to the sea\ part as springs \ the path of the seas \ and the waters of the
rivers
He brought forth plants from the ground \ different species of grass \ trees that reproduce themselves \ the
best of all foods
This is what was created \ on the third day \ on it was created \ the food for all living things
The third day \ praises G-d and says \ G-d stands among the divine assembly \ in the midst of Judges He
will judge
Therefore all living creatures will praise G-d, heap glory on Him who provides food for all living things.
Because the literary style of the heit of zay xy` l-` as presented by oe`b dicrq ax
matched the literary style of these additional miheit, Professor Fleischer concluded that
the version of the heit of zay xy` l-` as presented by oe`b dicrq ax was the original
version.
These miheit raise some interesting questions that may never be answered: were the
miheit including the one for zay composed simultaneously or did someone expand on
the heit that was composed for zay by adding similarly styled miheit for the weekdays?
Where were the everyday miheit composed; in l`xyi ux` or laa? In a recent
Supplement we learned that in laa, they shied away from including prayers that referred to
what G-d created each day so as not to duplicate an activity that was performed in the zia
ycwnd; i.e. the zecnrn. That would be an argument that the miheit were composed by
someone who did not follow laa bdpn. By the same token, an argument can be made that
the miheit were not composed by one who followed l`xyi ux` bdpn because each heit
led into xveic dyecw. According to l`xyi ux` bdpn, xveic dyecw was only recited on
zay. As a result there would be no need to recite such a heit during the week. The
following source may represent some evidence that the heit of zay xy` l-`l was
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composed first and the miheit for the weekdays were composed after:
d`ixa lkl ,ayie dlrzp iriayd meia ezk`ln lkn zay xy` l-`-mikgnd xtq
ocnrae ,mlekl `xwe eceak `qk lr ayi ziy`xa zay lilae ,xy d"awd `xa d`ixae
lecb ceaky ,dgepnd meil dhr zx`tz edfe ,zay ly xy ea aiyedl e`qkn cnr eiptl
zegayze zexiy exn`e ecnr jk mze`xa mb ,mixyd lk iptl e`qk lr eaiydl el dyr
cg`e cg` lkl d`xyk ,oey`xd mc`l dgny dze` d`xde d"awd `a ,zay ly xyl
dz` el d"awd el xn` ,zayd meil xiy xenfn xn`e gzt zay ly xyl gayn didy
,dxiy xne` dz` i` ile dxiy xne`
Translation: For each creation, G-d appointed a representative. At the beginning of the first Shabbos G-d
sat on His throne and called the representatives together. Once they all gathered, G-d arose from His
throne and asked the representative of Shabbos to sit on His throne. That is the meaning of the phrase:
Tiferes Ata L’Yom Ha’Minucha (He enveloped the day of rest with glory). G-d bestowed great honor on
the representative of Shabbos by inviting him to sit on G-d’s throne. When the other representatives present
saw the demonstration of honor, they stood as well and sang songs of praise to honor the representative of
Shabbos. G-d then approached Adom Ha’Rishon and showed him the great rejoicing that was taking
place. When Adom saw the great honor that was being bestowed upon the representative of Shabbos,
Adom joined in by saying: Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos. G-d then said to him: for the representative
of Shabbos you are willing to heap words of praise but you are not willing to do the same for Me?
aeh xn`e geve `qkd on cxi cin dxiy xnel d"awd ipira aehy zay ly xy rnyy oeik
ceak eze` ,iriayd mei ly gay df ,oeilr jnyl xnfle exn`e mlek epre ,i-il zecedl
[lk] xnelk zayd meil xiy xenfn xne`e gayn iriayd meie ,egay edf d"awd el dyry
mixyd eli` ,eixevi lk l-`l ekxaie ex`ti jkitl ,i-il zecedl aeh xenfn eze`ay dn
x`tn xivi oi` ixdy xg` oiprl exzetl oi`e .oeilr jnyl xnfl eixg` mlek 'z` epry
.l`xyi m` ik i-il jxane
Translation: When the representative of Shabbos saw that it would be a good idea to recite words of praise
to G-d, he immediately stepped down from G-d’s throne and exclaimed: Tov L’Hodos La’Shem (it is good
to express thanks to G-d). All those present answered: Oo’Lizamer L’Shimcha Elyon, Zeh Shevach Shel
Yom Ha’Shevii. That means: the fact that G-d extended such an honor to the representative of Shabbos is
worth praising. In turn: V’Yom Ha’Shevii Mishabeach V’Omer: Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos.
This means that all that is found in the Mizmor is worth saying as words of thanks to G-d. As a result,
Yipha’aru V’Yivarchu L’Kail, Kol Yizturav. This represents the officers of each creation who responded
after the officer of Shabbos said words of praise to G-d and said: L’Zamer L’Shimcha Elyon. The lines of
this prayer should not be interpreted differently since no creation praises G-d in the same way that those who
observe Shabbos do.
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